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BRYAN MD HIS llECD1ETo-

mo

:

QnoIou( M to Wbetbcr it wii Be-

Cafled Into Service.

P01111CM. IN1UENCE MAY TAiL iN WAR

UC8VT .rliIlcry Vrnler Colonel fluilley-
1ft4 tIt * CnII on tin, ( trii.cnt ,

>- titit the 1luicrnN Iluie-
tu ace In A1ttii1-

.LflCOLN

.

, May 26Speclal.The( ) con-

tcs
-

hi now on between tIns hetvy nrtlllcry-
rcglincnt orgnnlzc b the cntlutn an4 cx-
cadets ot tha Univcrst ot NebraskA , ntu
the polltknt rvglrnent being organzc1 by-

v. . 1. llrynti to co whkli ehall be ncccpte4
03 Ncbraska'H Uotn In the prcscnt call for
snore olUntccra. The Bryan regiment now
1in ; the fftvor of the go'ornor , and ts being

' Organized un1cr an omclal proclnnantlon Ix-

rticd by film about ten days ugo , which gwo-
1rynn. . the power to Fclcct the compnnk
and practically dictate ibo slioulti be corn-

VEiny

-

nntl rcgrncntal otflcers. The tntver, lty
regiment , on the other lianil , haa the n4-

&tntngo
-

In that It h1 Already been ten4ercd-
to tlj ioYerhment'by the overnor ).ifthscfl ,

. .- _ _ __ bo baying notified the Wur department thut-
be( new rciIrneiit wai we1 organIzed ant

ciflclcnL nut! iii ho woul4 bo pkased to-

nppoLnt Cnta1n 3)uIcy flB Ith commander.
The cadets have rcason to thtnk that tht3
offer by the governor will be ncceptcd by the
War department. They renfizo that the
next move of the prcacnt popocratk state
ndtnlnlstraton! will ha to recall the offer ,

or to scud In Its reports derogatory to the
student organtzntton , In ortfrr that the
T3ryfn regiment may ho substituted In the
present call. Should this move fall. and the
endet regiment be called , the evident Inten-

1
-

_ tions of the governor arc to stand on his
ttuthority to appoint the officers ot the regi-

nicnt
-

_ , and iamo Bryan In Place of Dudley ,

-d; hppolnttng the other regimental oflicers
from among bIspohItIcal friends , the irorn.
iso to the organhzatlon and to the War do-

pnrtment
-

that Dudley should be named to-

ho totally disregarded by the governor.

- - Vrcslileit Miiy Tnki , n Ilitud.-
omo

.

who arc totetested In the c.Thtro-

crsy
-

believe that the War department. wilt
so arrange the call for Nebraska's quota

.-.- .- that the commissions will come direct from- Washington. as was the case in regard to
the offIcers o Cuivcrs cavalry troop. It
was the evident Intention of the governor
to name the omccrs of this troop anO be
did not disgulso his astonishment and clia-
grin when ho found that the War depart-
ment

-

had attended to the appointments
1 ttsclt-

.'ii
.

In regard to the command of the new
regiment it Is conceded by all that Mr-

.Urytn
.

has no knowledge of military tnc-
t tics and affairs. On the other hand the

qualifications of Caitain Dudley are well
known. Captain Dudley came to the Uni-

vereitv
-

of Nebraska In 187G and organized
the military department. Ho remained
hero four years and brought the deiart-
mont to a high state of efficiency. In 1884-

ho was returned to the university and re-

mained
-

another four years , during which
time ho cstnhhIshd the heavy artillery
branch. It was largely through his efforts
and Instruction that the National Guard of-

thb state was organized and equipped and
the oflico o adjutant general of the state
estabhisheti. }fls recommendations and In-

fluence
-

also had much to (10 with the grant-
Ing

-
of the appropriation by the legislature

fez the building of the armory at the unt-

vorsity
-

and for the present equipment of
the cadets. Captain Dudley has lately been
located at St. I'aul , occupying the position
Pt judge advocate of the regular army for

& .. ho Department , 'of Dakota , ,, ttnd a4kaslieutenant colonel on the staff corps.
1'IItICM ( lie 'Oii1 tandnrd ,

Political standing is to rule the selection
of Bryan's regimental hand. The old Second
regiment band , which was organized at this

; place three years ago , and which dropped
out of the National Guard a month ago
and made room for the cstabhishm nt of the
hastings band , has been selected for the
place and will be mustered In it tbo organ-
izatioa

-
can secure the necessary member-

ship.
- '

. The leader , It. L. Brpwno. s a promi-
neat worker In popocratic politics of this
city and has a pull with Bryan that can-

not
-

; be denied. Two years ago it was
the boaBt of Browne that with one lone
exception his band was made up entirely of-
popocrats. . It Is now his Jntcntion to build-
up a now regimental band of the same
brand of poUties. The reason why the

I, - Brtwno band was anxious to drop out of
the Second regiment and is now just as
anxious to get Into the Third has not been
clearly explained , but it Is probable that
the suggestions of Mr. Bryan had some-
thing

-
to do with the matter from the first.

Since the captain of the Stromsburg corn-
pan>' acknowledges that his men declined
to enlist vith the Second regiment , and
went homo because of a promise that they
were to be recogniad in the new forma-
tion

-
of the National Guard , it is quite pos-

siblq
-

that the Urowne band made its chaugo
_' on the same sort of promise.

*

Another Instance of how men were in-

duceti
-

to stay out of the First and Sec-

Dnd
-

regiments in order that they might
be honored by positions in llrynn's regi-
ment

-
comes from Tecumseli. W. 11. Jen-

ninge
-

, a young attorney of the popocratic
brand , came to this state from Virginia
twu years ago , and soon attracted the (a-

vorablo
-

attention of the flryan crowd. Jen-
nings

-
is now located at Tecumseh , and

when rompany I of tim Second was or-

ganize(1
-

Iii Jphn'son county five weeks ago
the roung Ylrginia orator was picked out
for one of the lieutenants. For some rca-
son that. was not apparent at that time he-

a clincl the honor. Since then it is learned
that be has been promised a good place
in Bryan's new regiment. In order to iuth-

ilineef in shape to accept the new posh-

tion
-

Jennings caiiie up to Lincoln Men-
day night and enlisted in company A , al-

though
-

before his arrival hero it was an-

nounced
-

that the company was full.
Company A of the Bryan regiment met to.

night and hcl4 an election to annie officers ,

made necessary b the resignation of Cap-
tam it. a. Whitmoru. C , F. Swartz was
elected captain , 0 , 0. Ralston first lieutenant ,

E , U. Morrison second lieutenant , These
'yore the only caudidates, for the respective
places ,

iiicoIii* Itnii Notes.'-

l'b.
.

., emateur musical society of University
11lac , gave a recital last night at Wesieyan
university 'which was largely attended ,

Lieutenant (icorgo Williamson , U , S. A. ,
who was dotaiied here to assist Lieutenant
Stotsenburg in the mustering in of the Ne-

braska
-

volunteers , bus left for Sturgis , S. D ,

C. W , Warwick , who was convicted Last
week at St. l'aul. Neb , , on the charge of

' jafebIowing , was yeaterday brought to IAn-

.cvfl
.

anti idaced In the state penitentiary.
His sentence Is eight years ,

._ 1 Prof. 0 , 11 , Caittweli of the department of-

Macrican history of the University or f'o-
braska

-
has left for Cambridge. lie wili

- ,- - spend the juimner studying history docu-
nents

-
at Itaryard university ,

The annual confirrnaUon exercises of the
Jewish texiiple this ytrnr will be held under
the direction of 14ev. Leo Id. Franklin of
Omaha Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. An
elaborate musical program has been lire'
Pared ,

'Elto last regular inontbiy meeting of the
I Liucoin Microscopical club for the season

4. was held last night in Dr , liessey's labora.
tory in the University of Nebraska. Dr-

.i'tiiibrtck
.

showed aeyerai interesting sped-
jit

-
ns of bloo4 froxi; z uiaiarial patient.

' 'l'bere was a meeting last pight at lito-
Untv rvallst church $ n this city of persons
deihi'Us of becoming clutrtvr niember of-

Ihe iroposed UnItarian church which Is be.. lag oraniged h..re. , The church ciganiza.
lion wu completca an'j atep8 wIll be tca-

c- -, ' '
'

- - -= - --- -- _ - --- -
at onct toward ceurng! a pnstor A flum-
bor

-
at prominent citizens Fignifled their iii-

tentlon
-

of joining (ho church and about 100
became charter ItIcmlerL-

Mr. . hinmId M. (leorgo of this city nd Miss
I.avena llo) Uornan , 'Ineghter of Mr. anti
Lie , John I. flowman of flatrice. were ajar-
tied lost Ovening at the home of the brides
Intents in hlestirico , Rev. (leorge M. (hates
officiating. Tioth arc eli known in Lincoln
society.

The sixth annual meeting of the Lancaster
County BlUle nssoeiatirn will be held thin
year In liavelock. The eonvettion hegnil
this oening. Three moetlags will be ILel-
dlemetTow and the convention will close In
the evening with a pccini song service nail
lectures by aeveral vrornir.cnt members.-

'The
.

I3cntrice Creamery company , the con-
rl

-
,

_ which recently moved to this city from
ih'.tiIce , Will have a formal opening of its
htndqunrjers in thin city Saturday after-
vcnn.

-
. The 'stablIshiinent is thp largest of-

it.4 kind in the tate and contains nil the
latest Ciii Improved machinery for creamery
purposes-

.'the
.

sophomore class of the University of-
clirnsl.a? lii Id a business fleeting and

t'lctul c1iit'ts ) estcrtlay afternoon. It was
also ('ecided to assess each member of the
clang 10 cents to detray expensea of sending
the sophomore athletes , tencdict , Pillsbury
anti Andreson , to the lutercohieginto convcn-
( ion at Chicago. -

The hiorseshoera of this city have formed
a Lincoln branch of the state association.-
A

.
nlo2ting of blacksmiths was held in the

Crani hotel Inst night anti a permanent or-
ganizatlon

-
Pc'rfeetcd with twenty-three char-

ter
-

Ine1nbcrs. Sevtral attempts have been
made lately at organizing a local union , but
until last night nil have failed.

'Flo board of directors of the city library
held a special meeting last night. The caLl-
mate of CXICnSCS) for the oming year nggre-
gates $1,400 , which in an itemized form will
bo Itrosentod to the city council at its next
meeting. Miss Jimnic Abbott was elected
assistant librarian in place of Miss Ilur-
rows , who resigned several weeks ago to ai-
ccept

-
a similar position In the university

library.-
tV

.
( officers were ciectcd last night by

the loeni Chapter of the Phi l3eta Kappa fm-

tcrplty.
-

. Several now members from the
senior class of the University of Nebraska
were initiated , The officers elected were :

Dr. C. l ijessoy. president : Prof. Laurence
Fosslcr , vice president ; Ii. C. Peterson , nec-
rotary ; Miss Louise Pound , corresponding
secretary ; Miss Henry , alember of the cx-
euiiyo

-
committee.

. 3iore UnIii.
DUNCAN , Nob. , May 26Spocial.An( )

other rain of about one and one-half Indies
fell hero yesterday' afternoon and the
weather remains vnrm and threatening.
Farmers on. lie low lands begin to coin-
plain of Lob much water.

GENEVA , Nob. , May 26.Special.Ycst-
erday

( ) -

Geneva was visited by one of the
heaviest rains of the season. An inch of
water fell In about tncnty minutes. The
whole precipitation during the afternoon was
1.94 inches-

.FULLEItTON
.

, Nob. , May 26Special.( )
The continued wet weather has delayed the
planting of corn in this vicinity and there
is considerabi. . yet to be planted. Some
baa rotted In the ground from the cold ,

wet weather and will nccessitnto replanti-
ng.

-
. There has been a large acreage of po-

tatoes
-

put in , but the stand is not perfect.
Rye. wheat , oats and barley never looked
better this time of year in this county.-

SY14ACUSE
.

, Nob. , May 26.Special( Tot-
egram.Thc

-
) heaviest rain storm of the sea-

son
-

occurred hero nbout .1 p. in. today.
Winter wheat is badly lodged and in ninny
places corn will have to be replanted. The
precipitation was L85 inches.

hASTINGS , Ncb. , May 28.Special( Tcl-
ogram.Adams

-
) county was touched up with

a two.inch rain today. This will put the
farmers back considerably with their corn
planting.

CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , May 26.Spccial-
Telegram.Merrick

(

) county got another
good rain tonight. A shower every tvcnty-
four hours is getting tije ground thoroughly
soaked. Small grain is looking well. Low
ground Is too wet for planting-

.Gi1ndiiutliig

.

1xrtIkes.
DECATUR , Nob. , May 2GSpecial.Th( )

graduating exercises of the Decatur High
school took ilaco here last night in the
Methodist church. Those who received di-

plomns
-

were : MIsses Eva Lewis , Edith
Yantz. Jesse Lake and Louis Page.

WOOD RIVER , Nob. , May 26.Special.-
The

( . )- eighth annual commencement exer-
cisea

-
of Wood River High school wore held

In the Moore opera house last night. The
following are the graduates : Leah A. Miller ,

Fred C. Howard , Ida B. Winu , MabclM.-
Fraker.

.

. Anna E. Winn , Leo M. I3ulgcr ,

Augusta WhittIer and Maud Bowen.
SEWARD , Neb. , May 26.SpccialTho( )

seventeenth annual commencement exercises
of the Seward High school took place Tues-
day

-
and Wednesday evenings. There were

four graduates , all young women.
SUTTON , Nob. , May 26Spocial.Tho( )

third annuai commencement of the Sutton
branch of the Western Conservatory of
Music , Kansas City , Mo. , of which Mrs.
Mattie Meyer is teacher , took place at the
Methodist church last evening. Mr. Scott ,

president of the conservatory , was present
and gave an nltlrcss. CertifIcates were 'pre-
sented

-
to Mabie Alberts , Mahassa Silver,

Abe Wittenborg and Birdie Garrison.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , May 2GSpecial.( )

The Tecunisoh High school will graduate
two classes this year-the Eleventh and
Twelfth grades. The graduating exercises
of the juniors was held at the opera house
tonight. The graduates were : Garnet Sul-

livan
-

, ltoscoe Davidson , Edith Crisonberry ,

hicima Holmes , harry Robb , Nettle Smith ,

Itoderic Dow, Jessie J3erry and Flora Rob-
erts.

-
.

Council of Oluitlits Tribe ,
DECATUR , Neb. , May 20.SpecialTho( )

council of the Omaha trido met yesterday at-

ho( home of White Horse , one of the chiefs ,

to Project fl method whereby the tribe may
collect some $88,000 duo them by the govern-
iiient

-
(or land not paid for. This land was

501(1 some forty years ago by the Omalias-
to the government. The statute of limita-
( ion as to when this money should have hecit
paid , as a last resort , has gone by. Now
the Indians claini the government has corn-

rnittcd
-

a breach of contract , and the land In-

itication( reverts back to the tribe , This
land rcpreseiits ( lie beautiful prairies and
valleys along the Logan and Eikborn rivers ,

anti now unfortunately for the Indiansia
densely populated with white people. The
state law says it a person holds a piece of
land in peaceable possession for ten years
it is his. These settlers have niatlo these
farms their hornds for from fIfteen to tweny(
and twenty-dYe years. Unmolested and in-

ho( quiet enjoyment of the same. The
course that itrobably vlll be pursued by the
tribe wilt -be to bring suit against the gov-

emnmcnt
-

for bronchi of contract , and ( lien
substitute an action of damages , the amount
to cover the indebtedness due the Indians
by ( lie government as agreed upon ha the
original purchase.

Sneelni Iliiouitl ii lijiti' .

BLAIR , Neb , , May 26Special.Tho( )

Chicago , St. l'nul , Minneapolis & Omaha
htaiiway company has made a special late
of GO cents to Omaha and return on June 1-

tron: Blair , but requires all to go and re-

turn
-

on the special train. Most of the citi-
zeus contemplating going wish to return on-

an ) regular train. They hoped to secure a-

0cent rate , but could not get it , and would
ho satisfied with the GO-cent mate it they
could return borne about C or 7 o'cloc-

k.Throi'u

.

from ii Horse ,
CULI3IIRTSON , Nob. , May 26Special.-
A

( . )- young son of William Shupp of 111gb.
land precinct was thrown crow a horse yes-

erday
-

( , breaking his houider blade-

.Vlnss

.

* xrc.cs ,
HASTINGS , Nob. , May 26Spccial.( )

The class exercises of the thirteenth annual
commencement of hastings 111gb school were

, held last night In the Kerr opera house ,

- -- -: -z----- - - - - - -- . ---- ,---- - - ------ - -- - - -" . , - ----- ----- - .
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' OF PHR [ EGRATH HI8TORY OLUE3.
The formiiig of the HiBtory Club has us a genuine pleasure. The profit has been a lflCrt ) iiotliing , hardly enough to cover the actual ox-

peiwes
-

1)flt wo have acconiplislied much for go (

As.our members by coiistaiit uo Comb tcrflahiZC the fill value of the great work we have beoti enabled to put into their hands1 at BO little expohio ,

they vi11 fl1)PrCCatO more and innru what we ii u by this good. " .

Don't overlook for otic IflOifldnt the fact it Ridpath's history 01 the World is not oniy an eiitortniniiig and instructive book beyOnd coinparion , but that
it is also the best REFERENOB work in your iAgl1c.) Go to it (lay by day , you caii hardly pic.k up a iiewspapor that does not a1c of it, many questioii. Ai
you read of vai1 ILmi rumors of wars , trcatic'rat questions of public policy at Ilolno ;tiid abroad , of now peoples that you know liWo of1 don't pasi
them over upcrf'ieia11y , but take down your Riipztth , consult your i1lliCCS , atici AT T1-1i SAM.E ' ['1MB fiteii: 1.11011 your nilitci the history of the PeoPle or
subject ofvlIich you are rending-you'll not easily forget it.-

'Vo
.

c1oe the Club with regret , sorry we haven't as inaiiy more sets for you-they wouldn't last bug. Saturday at latest tolh the itory. Roineniber ,

it costh OUC dollar tb join , aiiI you can have the entire et on 10 DAYS' APPROVAL and your money back if you ay s-

o.IEght
.

.

Massive Volumes , 6,500 Pages , 4,000 Ilitistrations

, '
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AND ' : ,'Lt1IL THIS TODAY WAlT
' . . ',IT I 'F 'I'ITT ,
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Megeath Stationery Co. , Key' S
T7T-

a
-"

' " UPRICE '
'

. NA VL TO ' 'Omaha.WILL NOT ' ' " PAY
BE fl ' " Enclosed find 1 00 for menTheihip in the Histoiy TIVICI3 riii.-
OP.FB

-

Club. Seiid
,

et to address below. I agree to pay '

R.ED CL UB
' . " balance in 15 monthly payment-

s.AGAIN.
.

. '
. .d.J

' ' 'i" '

,

.
' -

. PRIC13.
.
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;
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- Less
RIDPATH'S HISTORY OF THF WORLD

'

Tells the story of men , their origin , development , . customs and beliefs ; what The set of eight imperial octavo volumes contains over 4,000 illustra-
they have accomplished of good and evi1 howMy their genius they have lions , race charts , maps , genedogica1 aiid chronological charts , etc. and
builded great nations ; and how by their fol1ies'

-
fid vices they have ruined 3 , OO pages (size 7'jx1O ) , equal in matter' to 65 books of Ordinary size.

(I ) jibe
them.

From prhneva man to your next door neighbor-from
1' ,tt1

the founcilitig of [j jtj to Jo iii.Briitg or
books
scud One

(all of
Dollar-meiithorsiip

them ) will be sent
the first dynasty , 4200 B. 0. , to the paisage ofj Dingley tariff bill-tlie at once. Keep thefli' for 10 days ,
evolution of inankUid and the nations is tracec't step by step , gra3hical1y , tof1IC C11.1ji3 look them over , and if ypu care i'oturii-

ing
interestingly ,' with no important fact.olflitted.

; fh no unnecessary crowd- them your dollar vil1 be refunded.
of nniinportaiit details. ,

The style is flowing , the narrative ,as aboiibing as a romance-in trikThe purchase is completed by fifteen ma1l montlilypayments2. 00
lug contrast to every other work that Jas 'aiipted to

,
deal with-such a per month for half Russia (by far the most sightly aiid

.
serviceable) , or

range of faetsand figures. t.r
; m-i-

'

' ' 2.50 'for sulnptuous full Morocco. - ' '
- t. ' : ' ," : h

) t no '

' , - MQREOLOTH OUT MONDAY. ' . .
.

r " , NQ
, ;$TYLES.OLD ' ' ' i"-i"

MECEATI1'
°

TA-TiONJEi1V GO Omaha.
LETS IUTZ REAL hARD

Chairman of the Populist Committee Gets a
Severe Jar.

Ills CONGRESSIONAL HOPES SNUFFED OUT

Case lie Cou1edi' 4tgniiiMt ',Vllllni-
nEbrlIit lii flisiiitsse.1 no.1 hint

GttiitlCiihifl 15 FtiIi'-
Vindlcnted. .

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , May 26'Spec-
ial

( -
Tclegrnm.-Tho) case of ( ho state

against William Ebright , 'who is charged
with obtaining state warrants under false
pretenses while acting' in the cc"icity of
superintendent of the . the
Blind in this city , was called thi1ionlng-
or( trial in the county court. Jud'ge M. L.

hayward , acting county attorney , and
C. Sloan appeared (or the state. Senator
0. A. Murphy of 'I3eatrice , John C. Watson
and John Dixon of this city represented
the defendant ,

Senator Otto Mutz of the legislative In-

vcstigating
-

committee , who worked up the
case againBt Ebright , was present and came
In for a severe scoring by Judge Hayward
on account of having made some uncorn-
plimentary

-
remarks about the manner in

which County Attorney Jensen had con.
ducted the case.

The defendant's attorney flied a motion
to dismiss the case for the reasons :

First-That ( lie complaint does not charge
any offens-

e.SecondThat
.

the section of the statute
under which the complaint is drawn Is ii-
legal antI voi-

d.ThirdThat
.

the venue is improperly Laid ,

Fourth-No offense was committed in
this county ,

- Fifth-That no crime Is chnrgqd and that
eighteen montm iassed after ( ho offense
is ali ged o have b en coinmittett before
( ho complaint was flied ,

The attorneys spent nearly all (lay argu.-
lng

.
this motion , Late this afternoon Judge

Joyce rendered a (lecision sustaining it and
dismissed the case. Senator Mutz , cbs-
'grlned

-
and crestfallen over (ho outcome of-

he( case , left for Linqolu this evening.
More in Ietil ,

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb , , May 26.Spe-
.clal.Ono

( .
of the greatest farces of (ho

day occurred here today in which it was
shown that the Populist investigating corn-
mitteo

-
has hoodwinked the taxpayers of the

state of the nice cooi sum of 10000. The
event which took place today was the means
of clearly vindicating William Ebright ,
former superintendent of the State Jnsituto;
for the Blind , of the charge of misapproprla-
tion

-
of funds.

Senator liluts , chairman of the state in-

vestigating
-

committee , sometime ago , was
here for the purpose of examining Mr-
.Ebright's

.
books. lie claimed that there was

a shortage of $3,000 , and that it was on
warrants obtained from the Hoard of Pub-
lie Lands and Buildings by false pretenses ,
and ho bad Mr , Ebright arrested , charged
with this crime. The preliminary trial was
held today in the court house and heard
before ,County Judge Joyce. The defend-
ant's

-
counsel , Senator George A. Murphy of

Beatrice , moved that the information con-
tamed in the charge be quashed. This was
done , the case dismissed and (ho defendant
discharged , the court holding that the see-

tion
-

of the criminal code uneer which tbo

fendant was prpseiuted was unconstitut-
ional.

-
. '

The court macni was packed and as soon
as the judge gave his decision there was a
rush to Mr. Ebright by his friends to shake
his hands and offer congratulations. The
state produced no evidence , although it' had
ample time to uncrtake to , and all this
goes to show that it, was. merely a political
farce from it inception. Couhty Attorney
Jensen went off to war a few weeks ago
and left Judge Hayward to Prosecute the
case. Mr. hayward notified (lie county
judge that ho would not do so , and then
Attorney General Smyth was notified of the
same.

Senator Muta appeared here this morning
without an attorney and In an attempt to
get Judge Haywardto act as such , the con-

ycreation
-

taking place over the telephone ,

quite a heated argument took place , which
was followed by the appearance of Judge
Hayward at the court room. lie roundly
scored ,Mutz , calling hhn a scoundrel and
saying that ho would not help filch the
state out of that ; iooop being used in far-

I

cical investigations. Thq outcome of (ho-
II matter was the securing of Judge Sloan
I

for plaintiff's counsel , Mr. hayward paying
' the cost , out of his own pocket.

Senator Mutz was tile most chagrined
I man ever seen after ( lie court's decision.-

Ho
.

looked as though ho would have taken
a 10-cent piece for himself. He saw his

i
I chances (or a far-famed name go up In the
atmosphere. Of all the investIgations made

I in the accounts of republican ox-state of-
I ficials , ( lila was the flrpt to be brought to

trial , and the outcome shows (lie neat sum
of. $10,000 expended solely to give 000 or
two poptilists a salary for doing nothing.
Senator Mutz was inhiating a congressional
balloon to succeed Greene , but he has seen
( lie bubble burs-

t.Ciiii.Z.l

.

! 'Viiriis, , f41ise's EviIeice.N-
IOBRARA

.
, Neb. , May 20Speclal.( )

Samuel Campholl , or Qhaska , the husband of
Coma Belle Irehiqws , who tins been sentenced
to one year In ( lie penitentiary for house-
breaking

-
, baa turned tzite's evidence , Judge

Robinson had his teItlmdny taken , and he
I implicates the gang of'r bbers as William

Campbell , 'William LqqJ1anil) , F. ..Taibo-
tandsome_ men in butiResJu their accom-
plices.

-
. It. Is said by gJznen that Chaska

; did not realize that hi , anything but
i
legitimate business , ) ateallug being
among the Indians , Baird of the
Santecs bias run down. aearai harnesses and
some agrIcultural impleriozits , making the

! purchasers turn them (oyanf. Much of the
stuff , however , has beenvrtih over into South
Dakota and disposed ot1Jere , which will
be hard to identify. ifi 3

- htrr..t.iat'JQflJel ,
I M'COOIC , Nob. , Mny'I'6Z-Spec1al( Tel-
o.gramCharles

.
) H. MtiOaili a Burlington

freight brakeman. wa'tisThtahly injured in
the compniy's': yard htdt 'lnbout 4 o'clock
this afternoon. Frelghtotrsin No , 77 was

I being made up and whlfehe was between
the cars couhlng tog th r the atm-brake
hose some cars were sis'itched against the
train and before tie could 'get out from be-
tween

-

the cars be 'was caught anti run
over , ono leg and an arm being cut off in
addition to other intiries , : lie hived but
a short time after the accIdent ,

1idniipiiisc use.-
CIIADRON

.
, Nob. , Miy 26Special.( )

Robert Uepler of teadwood v.a8 Urrested in
this city ?dond.ty by Sherlf Dargaa on he
charge of kidnaping , preferred by John liar-
ris

-
of Sturgis. l3epler , it seems , was sepa.

rated from his wife some few years ago , anl
their only child , hlttu boy , was adopted
by Mrs. flepler's parents , Mm, and Mrs

John Harris. Tue child was in Deadwood
last week at a circus and i3cpler gained
1)OsSeEsiOii of him , coming to this city.
Sheriff Brown of Sturgis , Mr. Harris and
Attorney Wesley A. Stuart arrived in the
city the first of the week and were the
principals In the case brought against Bep-
icr.

-
. He was held for requisition papers

from South Dakota. Later In the day a
writ of habeas corpus was procured in the
county court and Mr. Harris secured (lie
child , After this DopIer decided not to
wait (or requisition papers , but returned
to Sturgis , where the matter will be con-

tinued
-

in the courts.

CloNe of Iyyer Case.
BEATRICE , Nob. , May 26.Special( Tol-

ogriiiu.Drematic
-

) and sensational was tim
close of the somewhat celebrated trial of I

the Beatrice National Bank against Mrs.
Emma V. Dwyer , widow of the late John
Dwyer. The suit was upon a note of about
$2,000 bearing the names of John Dwyer
and his wife , Emma V. Dtvyer , pledging
her separate estate. The defense was that
she bad not signed the note and knew noth-
log of it until soon after her husband's
death , when she was asked about its pay-
meat.

-
. About one year ago (lie First Na-

tlonal
-

bank secured jutiginent. in full on a
similar note , the defense being the same
as in the present instance , Testimony was
introduced showing that part of the money
advanced by the bank was to pay life in-

surance
-

premiums and expenses of a trip
to Battle Creek , Mich. , which policies netted
tlio widow over 10000. When the attor-
neys

-
for the plaliitiff were arguing (ho

case , W. W. Buchanan , a brother of the
defendant , frequently Interrupted , finally
characterizing some statements as a lie.
Judge Stull quickly ordered the sheriff to
take Buchanan to jail , but later modified
the order to removal from the court room.-
J.

.

. H , flush , one of the attorneys for the de-

fense
-

, also created a scene by loudly calL-

ing
-

for the police , claiming that lie feared
(or hIs safety , to which appeal the court
paid no attention. For fully ten minutes
the scene n the court room was decidedly
exciting. The case was given to the jury
at 3:45: , An hour later the Jury asked (or
instructions regarding the computing of in-
tomcat , but late tonighfUad'not agreed on ,

a verdict , and the court sent theta instruc'-
tions to return a 'sealed verdict in case
they agreed before morning ,

hluininut Shcelt'tin Uiieiirtlicd ,

KIIARNEY , Nob. , May 20-Special( Tel-
ograniWhile

-
) workmen were engaged this

afternoon in repairing the foundation of
John flath's saloon , they unearthed a small
box , and upon opening It found it con-
tam the skeleton of a human being. IL
was immediately turned over to the coroner
anti he is holding an inquest on it this
evening. It is thought by some that the
remains are those of a man named Miller ,

who lived hero fifteen or twenty years
ago , and mysteriously disappeared one night
after having sold his farm and bad on his
person $$2,000 or 3,000 ,

lesi ) eihlii (it Groin ,

NEUMVKA , Nob. , May 20Special.( )
The satisfactory price for grain has caused
heavy selling by the farmers , 185 cars of
corn having been bought here in the last
thirty days. This puts a great deal of
money in cireiation , but leaves the coun-
try

-
still full of jorn. About 200 cars of

rock and fifty of clay have been shipped
from here in (be last month , making the
total shipments train Nehawka the last
thirty days about 450 cars , including stock.

There baa never been so line a prospect

for grass nod winter wheat , of which a
large amount was sown , Corn planting is
nearly finished and some up.

The prospect for all kind of fruits Is
very fine , except peaches , some orchards
being full and others winter killed-

.Viiirrniits

.

, Gathered Iii.
COLUMBUS , Nob. , May 26Spcciah.( )

Four suspicious looking strangers were run
iii this morning by the police as vagrants.-
On

.

one them was found a new gold hunt-
ing

-

case watch , a silver open-faced watch
and a now double action 44-calibre revolver
extra long barrel. They were unable to give
any account of them and they will be held a
day or two for investigation.

The Union Pacific has paid to the county
treasurer the balance of its taxes which it
held back last winter awaiting a decision
of the supreme court. It amounts to over
$3,000, forthls county , The part which was
In dispute was an additional township levy
of a few mills which the companies claimed
was illegal and made the total in excess of
the amount which (ho statutes permit to be
levied against railroad companies. The Fre-
mont1

-
Elkhorn & Missouri Valley and 13. &

M. will also comb up with its part in a few
days ,

Dlstrlt't Court at $ t'wgird ,

SEWARD , Neb. , May 26.Spcciai.Dist-
rict

( ) -
court has been in session since Mon.

day , Judge Bates presiding. Some forecios-
ire cases have been confirmed. Much time

has been spent in preparing for the trial of
the chicken thieves , On Wdncsday two

'

of them , Frank Abels and Bud Clark. plead
'

guilty and were each sentenced to eighteen
months in the penitentiary. William Wine.
gar plead not guilty and his trial was coin-
menced

-
yesterday. Some little difficulty was

found In getting a jury-

.JI&s

.

in JailS 1'ni' .
HUMBOLDT , Neb , , May 26.Special( ) .

The Preliminary examination of Charles
hieberlee , charged with ( lie theft of Dick
Standerford's (earn on the evening of May
7 , was held before Justice Smith on Wednes-
day

-
afternoon , Justice Smith overruled the

,llofonso's motion to discharge the prisoner
(or lack of evidence and bound him over
todistrict court In the sum of 1000. In-

dcahlttle prisoner was returned to Jail-

.'t1it

.

l'tiust's Nev Militia.
WEST POINT. Neb , , May 26Special.( )

The roster of the militia company organized
by Colonel James C. Elliott In (hula city now
contains the names of 125 young men. Tim
company will commence drilling ndxt week ,

The seventh annual convention of ( lie
Cuming county Sunday School association
will be held at Winner on June 8 and Ii in
( lie Methodist Episcopal church.-

JCeeiisuiu

.

Iischnrut'il.O-
REELEY

.

CIINTIIIt , Neb , , May 26.-
( Special Tel gram.-Thio) preliminary hear-
ing

-
ofV. . 'S. Keenan , for shooting Everett

Robinson , Mike Lamb's man , was concluded
today after a three days' investigation , The
defendant made lila tlghit on selfdefense-

I
anti Judge Barry concluded there was no

I
probable cause (o hold him 1o the district
court and so discharged lihn.

5011001 l'rlncljiul Hiecti'd ,

FULLiRTON , Neb. , May 26Special.( )
At a recent meeting of ( ho members of the
school board Prof. Nickerson was reelected-
as principal of the city schools for the en-
suing

-
year , No other election of teachers

was made. The commencement exercises
take place at Sheaf's opera house on Friday
evening. There are fifteen graduates , -

$ teniii'r With Vever on hluurd.
NEW YORK , May 26-The Red Star line

1 steamer Sobralens , which arrived yesterday

afternoon from Manes , I'ara and hiarbadoes ,
is detained at Quarantine for disinfection ,
one of its crew having died during the
voyage fron yellow (ever. Another of the
crow was removed to Swinebumne Island
hospital this morning , sui'feing, from (over.

Maps of Cuba at The Dee office-Omaha---
Council Bluffs or South Omaha , Cut a
coupon from page 2. Address Cuban map
dept. ,

Idx-Broohci'iL Ofilelni Sentenced.-
NEV

.
YORK , May 26.Robert IV. Field-

ing
-

, formcriy deputy commissioner of publin
works of Brooklyn , today was sentenced to
two years and six months in Sing Sing and
to pay a fine of 2171. This is 10 per cent
of the amount that it, is ahlcg-cd ho was
responsible for losing to the city in conniv.-
ing

,
.

at ( lie auditing anti allowance of
fraudulent claims against the city of Brook-
hyn.

-
. The judge signified his willingness to

grant a stay pending an appeal and to xc-
lease the prisoner on $1,000 bond.-

'Vt

.

) CUIIH COLD i ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bmomo Quinine Tabloth. All
druggists refund the money if it failato cure.-

25c.
.

. The genulno hiss L. B. Q. on each tablet ,

TODAY'S' WEATHER FORECAST

It Viih lie parti'clouiuiy , s'idhi Sent-
bred Showers tuii.1 Vsiriiuhile-

Vinuls , lletOiiiiuig Nortlieri' .

WAShINGTON , May 26.Forecast for FrI-
(lay :

For Nebraska anti Kansas-Partly cloudy
weather ; scattered showers ; variable winds ,
becoming northerly.

For South Dakota-Partly cloudy weather ,
with showers in southeast portion ; northerly
Winds ,

For Iowa-Partly cloudy weather and
showers ; variable winds , becoming north-
erly.

-
.

For Missouri-Increasing cloudiness , with
showers in northern and western portions ;

southeasterly winds.
For Wyoming-Fair and warmer , winds

becoming southeasterly.-
Lit'Uh

.

iicttorftl. -

OFFICE OF THE WIIATIIER 13Ufl1AU ,
oziiAhIA , May26.0m0i4) renu'd of temper-
.sture

.
and rainfall compared s'itIi thic1-cor-

responding iiay of the last threciyears
1sg 1(97 I(6 1691

Maximum tempemntur& . , 79 81 61 69
Minimum temperature , (;l; 61 119 45
Average temperature . , , 72 ff1 72 t7-

Ilainfuhl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'r .00 . ((0
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this duy and since March 1 ,

Normal
1691 :

(or' thu (irty.u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .iGI
Excess for the day..7Accumulated execits since March 1.128.
Normal rainfall for the . . . . . . . . . inch
Deficiency for the day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( '5 Inch
Total rainfall siiicc March 1 , . , . 7.77 iticlues
Deficiency since March l. , , . . . , '. . . , .41 mcii
Excess for cor, period , . . . . . . . . . . inch
Excess for cor. period , 1896 . . , , , , 6.59 iiichi'c-

slieports trout $ tiitInui ( Ut 8 p. iii , ,
hieventy'flftii Merldlsntme ,

IITATIONI3 AND BTATE OF : E-

WEATILEIL ,

-.Omahiiiouily . " j
North Platte , cloudy . , , , . , , . , , , , GO 72 .12
Stilt Lake City, cloudy , . . , , . . , . , 74 I4 .01(
Chi tyonne , cloudy , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , .o t isRapid City , choddy . , , , , , , , , , , , , , g

Huron , raining . . , , , . , , , , . , , . . . , . , 66 WI 01
Chicago , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , Go tu
Wiihiston , clear , . . . . . , . , . , . . . , . . , ci Cd :

Ut. Louis , clear , , . . . . . ; It 78 .01
St. Paul , 'cloudy . . , , , , . . . . . . . . ,. 72 Lii 01
Davcport , clear . . . . . . . . . , . . , , , . 74 8 (G
helena , partly cloudy . , , , . , , . . 4 (6 PKnflsas City , cloudy . , , , . . . , , , , , 70 hG 'L-
'liutvre , partiy cloudy . , , , , . . , , , . , an 72 ,00
flismurok , parily cioudy . . . . . . . . '70 72 P

. 80 .

T indicates trace of precipitation.
1 ,. A. VELSh1 ,

Local Forecast Official ,

. , ,1
' ': .., -

-


